ENGINEERING PROJECTS (INDIA) LTD
(A Government of India Enterprise)
Southern Regional Office, Chennai

Tender No. SRO/MKT/TH/264 April 2, 2014

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

1. Engineering Projects (India) Ltd., (EPI) invites tender for Supply of reinforcement steel/TMT Bars of Grade Fe500D conforming to IS: 1786 (latest version) for the project “Construction of Hangars and other Utility Buildings at HAL, Nasik” for items as mentioned in Price Bid (attached) and as per specification as given below:

2. Reinforcement steel / TMT Bars shall be Grade Fe 500 as per specification IS: 1786: 2008 (with latest revision) only from primary producers SAIL, TATA or RINL.

3. The reinforcement steel / TMT Bars shall be supplied fresh from suppliers unit in damage free and rust free condition.

4. Manufacturers Test Certificate shall be issued and produced for each lot / size.

5. The rates quoted by the bidder shall be inclusive of all taxes, freight, packing & forwarding, excise duties and other charges as applicable on FOR site delivery basis. Unloading will be arranged by EPI at site.

However, bidder must indicate the bifurcation of the various cost elements of their quoted price in a separate statement along with the price bid i.e Basic Price + taxes & duties + Freight + Loading & transportation cost upto site.

6. Variation in Quantity: Upto Plus or Minus 20%

7. Lots and Size: Will be provided by EPI to successful bidder.

8. Payment Terms: 100% payment shall be made on receipt of material at site and submission of original bill by the party.

9. Samples drawn by EPI from each lot shall be sent for testing to any Govt. approved laboratory. The supplier shall remain bound to replace the lots in case the test results are found not satisfactory.

The offer should be valid for a minimum period of One (1) month from the last date of submission of bid. In case the last date of submission of bid is extended the same shall be considered.

Delivery Period: Progressively within Thirty (30) days from the date of issue of Purchase Order.

Material shall be delivered at ( inside HAL factory )

The General Manager,
Engineering Projects India Ltd.,
HAL Nashik,
Maharashtra.
The interested tenderers can download all the documents from website www.epi.gov.in or www.eprocure.gov.in with all corrigendum / Addendum uploaded till the last date of issue of tender. **All the downloaded documents shall form part of the “Tender Documents”**

The tenders of all such parties, who are not found suitable, shall not be considered. The decision of EPI in this regard shall be final & binding on the party.

Bidders may submit their offer **duly signed and stamped on each page** in sealed envelope clearly mentioning title, NIT number, date of the tender enquiry & last date for receipt of tender at the address given below

The General Manager  
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.  
3-D, East Coast Chambers  
92, G.N. Chetty Road  
T.Nagar, Chennai 600 017

Ph.No. 044-28156421, 044-28156886, 044-28157106  
Fax No. 044-28156629

**Last date of submission of tender** : 11.04.2014 upto 02:00 PM  
**Date & Time of opening of Tender at the above mentioned address**  
(Techno Commercial cum Price Bid) : 11.04.2014 at 03:00 PM

In case offer is submitted in sealed envelope, the cover must be clearly marked with title, NIT number, date of the tender enquiry and last date for receipt of tender.

**Bidders may send their offer through e-mail to** sro@epi.gov.in **by sending scanned copy of their offer.**

Deviations, if any, should be clearly indicated on a separate deviation sheet indicating the reference no. Clause(s) of NIT.

Unless or otherwise stated separately by the bidders in their offer, it shall considered that the bidder has read the NIT in detailed and given unconditional acceptance to the terms & conditions of this NIT.

EPI reserves the right to extend the date of submission of the tender or cancel the tender or annul this process and also the right to place orders for full or part quantities or distribute amongst various bidders without assigning any reasons whatsoever. The information of extension / cancellation, if any, shall be given on the website www.epi.gov.in or www.eprocure.gov.in. The intending Tenderers are requested to visit the EPI’s website regularly for this purpose.

Bidders are also requested to attend the opening of the bid at the address and time mentioned above.
Work: Supply of reinforcement steel/TMT Bars of Grade Fe500D conforming to IS: 1786 (latest version) for the project “Construction of Hangars and other Utility Buildings at HAL, Nasik”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply of reinforcement steel/TMT Bars of Grade Fe500D conforming to IS: 1786 (latest version)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td>8 mm Dia</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td>12 mm Dia</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c)</td>
<td>16 mm Dia</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d)</td>
<td>20 mm Dia</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial terms and conditions:**
1. The rates quoted by the bidder shall be inclusive of all taxes, freight, packing & forwarding, excise duties and other charges as applicable on FOR site delivery basis. Unloading will be arranged by EPI at site. However, bidder must indicate the bifurcation of the various cost elements of their quoted Price in a separate statement along with the Price Bid i.e. Basic price + taxes & duties + Freight + loading & transportation cost up to site.
2. Variation in Quantity: up to Plus or Minus 20%
3. Lots and Sizes: Will be provided by EPIL to successful bidder.